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At the Portland
' TheatersSPORT DOPE
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Last Car Leaves for Oregon City)

At MidnightSEASON OPENS APRIL 14
KITCHEN
SETUFDFiSB

emy, Wagner, f.; Bobarth, f.; Layton,
c; Ekstrom, g; Coe, g.

Estacada: Graham, f; Lale f; Mar-
tin, c; Barthel, g; Fellows, g.

ANNA HELD AT HEILIG
PLAYportland to probably

Venice First CONTAINS
Two Paring Knives with

(3 Pieces)OREGON BEST-- NO CY-

CLONES OR FLOODS steel blades and waterproof handles
One high grade Can Opener, tempered cutter

PORTLAND, Dec. 6. Although no
announcement has been made as yet,
there is every reason to believe that
Portland fans will get their first
glimpse of 1914 Coast baseball on
Tuesday, April 14.

With the Beavers opening in Sacra-
mento on March 31, this will give
them a two weeks' stay in the south
before coming home. This was the
program carried out last season, when
Portland opened at San Francisco on
April 1, played the following week
with Oakland, and then opened here
on April 15, with Los Angeles as op-

ponents.
Two years ago Portland played t'aree

weeks in the south before coming
here against San Francisco, while the
same program was carried out inlOll,
when the Beavers spent the first
three weeks of the season away from
home before opening here against Los
Angeles.

If you send in a year's subscription to the OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. It makes no dif-
ference whether it is yours or your neighbor's, or whether it is new or old. Send in the sub-
scription and we will send you the set by return mail We have only a' limited number of
these and the offer will close December 31 unless we run short before that time.

The American tour of Anna Held for
the season of 1913-1- 4 is intended by
John Cort, who projected and man-
ages it, to set a new high 'standard of
excellence for "light entertainment"
as cultivated Americans have come to
appreciate it.

The "Anna Held All-St- Variety
Jubilee," which comes to the Heilig
Sunday for three days is one of the
most costly and complete productions
of it's" size ever sent on tour in this
country. Distinction of beauty, of
talent, of individual stars and a sane
delight, mark this attraction as the
sum and crown of selected amuse-
ment. The most available talent of
three continents has been enlisted in
support of Miss Held, and she her-
self will show to the women of this
country the most extensive, costly
and varied wardrobe that Paris the
city of "delectable vanity" every
contrived for the embellishment of
either society belle or stage beauty.

The presence of George Beban, as
principal support with Miss Held, is
the best warrant of the excellence .of
the presentation. Mr. Beban and his
little group of players in "The Sign of
the Rose," stand for all that is tender-est- ,

most beautiful and best in minia-
ture drama.

Charles Ahearn and his ten Indes-
cribable burlesquers make up another
feature of this unusual production;
and the human being who cannot
laugh heartily at this whirlwind satire
on the "speed Mania" of today, cer-
tainly does not "belong" in this com-
munity. -

The "Anna Held All-Sta- r Variety
Jubilee" is making only the principal
cities of the United States and Can
ada, and it is already amazing and de-

lighting the discriminating public.

Born in the big woods of Maine,
reared on the prairies . of Nebraska,
and transferred to various parts of
the country in serving my company,
I have had the opporunfty of sufferi-
ng- and enjoying the different seasons
and climates of many states, but for
for peaceful, healthful elements, de-

void of extremes and disasters, the
State of Oregon, west of the Cascades,
takes first place in the race for com-
fort and happiness.

True it rains in the winter time
but no downpour as many believe,
rather a pleasant mist that moistens
the skin and throat, softens the art-
eries and prolongs life and health.
The hot nights and debilitating heat
are unknown ; no murderous earth-
quakes, no cloudburts, no floods, no
terrible cyclones and tornadoes to
cause anxiety for loved ones, occur in
the Willamette Valley. The soil is
fertile, water power and fuel in
abundance, and the wonder is that
there is plenty of room here yet. Ore-
gon offers, all that can reasonably be
asked for the young and ambitious,
and a peaceful, quiet, healthful home
for the old.

WM. E. NASON,
Agent Wells-Farg- o & Co.

Oregon City Publicity.

WASHINGTON WILL PROBABLY

NOT PLAY IN PORTLAND

MULINO. GREENWOOD giving at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chindgreh gave
a dinner for a few of their frienda
Sunday. Those present were, Mr. and ,

I must say I have never spent so
pleasant an autumn or early winter,

We have had a few rainy days, but
they are always followed by days and
days of sunshine( and it certainly
seems strange to see roses in bloom
when I have always been accustomed

A special road meeting was held at
the school house at two o'clock last
Saturday afternoon for the purpose of
levying a tax. '

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 6. From
present indications the championship
Washington football team, which has
won the title for six consecutive years
will not be seen on a local gridiron
next year.

The head3 of the different organiza-
tions of the Northwestern conference
have partially completed their, football
schedule, the first one they tr.ck.eu
but the attitude of Ralph Horr, gradu-
ate manager of the University of
Washington, -- will keep the team out
of Portland unless something new

i Mrs. Milton Chindgren, daughters,
Vivian and Laura Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Holman and son, - Charles,

Thanksgiving has come and gone
again and while it was an exceedingly
stormy day here several of the Mu-linoi-

entertained friends and rela-
tives. -

Miss Florence Gambel and friend,
Miss Hewitt, of Portland, took Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones
took dinner with Mrs. Churchill and
family Thanksgiving..

Walter Waldorf and wife spent the

Misses Mabel ,and Ruth Chindgren,
Emilie Hofstetter, May Yoder Myrtle,
Hazel and Nettie Larkins, Herman
and Ruben Chindgren, Glen Larkins,
Otto and George Hofstetter and Mr.
Blum. All report a pleasant time.

to snow in late November.
As to fruits, grains and vegetables.

I think the Willamette Valley takes
the lead. Butter and eggs bring fabu-
lous prices, and cows and chickens do
well here, where one can raise green
feed the year around for their cows.

MRS. BEIDLER,
Jackson Street.

(Oregon City Publicity)

Paul Schiewe visited Glen Orem.ENTRIES MADE day with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. HowardH Sunday.ALSPAUGH
PLENTY OF SUNSHINE;

ROSES ARE IN BLOOM
Clarence and Richard Orem left Sat

Mr. Meredith, of Mount Pleasant,
was appointed chairman of the meet-
ing and Mr. Gregory, Treasurer. A.
S. Newton was chosen by the people
for road supervisor and the tax levy
was voted down.

John Braker left for California last
Tuesday where he expects to join his
brother, Walter.

Miss Blodwen Williams spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in
Portland. '

Mrs. Williams visited her daughter,
Miss Williams and her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Jones for a few days
last week.

Mr. Sykes is very low. He has been
suffering for the past year with rheu-
matism.

"Miss Stroup also is in very poor
health. She is suffering with the same
torture and has been laid up since her
arrival from Iowa in September. '

urday for Oregon City, where Clar
ence Orem expects to attend High

Mrs. Oscar Daniels left last week
for Portland, where she will spend a
few days before leaving for her home
in Wyoming.

Charley Daniels and sister, Mrs.
Bert McDonald went to Salem Tues-
day to attend the funeral of Mr. Gib

School. '
Herman and Ruben Chindgren play

ed basket ball at Molalla Saturday

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 6. A num-
ber of entries have already been re-

ceived for the annual Christmas swim,
which will be held under the auspices
of the" Multnomah club, as usual. The
course will be the same as that cov-
ered for the last three years, the
swimmers starting just below the
Hawthorne street bridge on the west
side, continuing for a distance of 100
vards down the river.

evening on the Colton team.
R. L. Orem is building an addition

to his house, which will improve the

it, according to Dr. Wiley, woman
preceded man in creation, why didn't
she seize the ballot when she had a
chance? looks. ,

Thanksgiving is over and everyone
is at work again.

The dances at Eagle Creek and Es-
tacada were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Githens were
Portland vistors one day last week.

Miss Emma Dowty and George
Douglass were visiting with the form-
er's parents over Thanksgiving.

Frank Dowty spent Thanksgiving at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks took
Thanksgiving with their sister and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow,
of Portland.

Misses Echo and Hazel Githens
were Logan vistors Sunday.

Mrs. H. N. Barton is visiting friends
in Portland.

SWEDISH SERVICE

son, a brother-in-la-

Miss Grace Forbes, of Portland, is
visiting her . sister, Mrs. E. J. .Maple,
at this place.'

Mrs. Snodgrass and daughters spent
the week end in Portland.

News has just reached here that
George Mallatt, who resides in East-
ern Oregon, has the smallpox in his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Erickson went
to Cresswell, Lane County, to spend

P. A. BASKETBALL TEAM
WINS AT ESTACADA

' Oregon City, Oregon
Nov. . 14, 1913.

I believe few Eastern people have
the remotest idea of what Oregon is
like; especially in regard to climate.
My conception was that there was
nothing but fog and rain for eight
months of the year. I supposed the
rainy season set in about the 15th of
September, and continued until late
spring, but I have been very greatly
surprised to find things very different.

"Thanks for the lobster" is the latest
catch phrase in Paris. We're certainly
glad that they have come to appreciate
us at last

MEADOWBROOK.
There will be Swedish service in the"

Methodist church at o'clock p. m.
Rev. John Ovall will preach. A good
song and musical program will be
rendered. All are most cordially in
vited t oattend.

A returned missionary says they
have had woman suffrage in Central
Africa for 500 years. Yes, and just
look at 'em!

'ESTACADA. Ore., Dec. 6 The
Portland Academy basketball team ,of
Portland, defeated the local team by
the score of 28 to 20. Layton of the
visiting team, scored eight field bas-
kets, while Martin, of Estacada, made
eight goals after foul and four field
goals. The lineups: Portland Acad

J. T. Freel, Jr., of Cherryville, sellI came here from Colorado, the landthings ing liquor without a license outsideReligion is what a person
hard enough. of sunshine, I believe it is called; and of the limits of an incorporated town,

set for the January term. William
Boston man wrecks restaurant be-

cause he got only forty-tw- o beans foi
15 cents. How many did he want
forty-three- ?

Lilly, case in the justice courts, statu
ANNA HELD AND HER ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE COMPANY AT HEILIG, PORTLAND, DEC. 7. 8, 9

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Boyn-to- n,

formerly of this place.
A road meeting was held in Milk

Creek precinct last Friday for" the pur-
pose of levying a tax to better our
roads, but as the majority of the vot-
ers preferred to travel through the
mud it was voted down.

Mrs. Bert Wallace has been quite
sick with a severe attack of tonsilitis
but is able to be up again at the pres-
ent time.

Several teamsters are hauling ties
for the Hult sawmill to Liberal and
shipping them on the Molalla railroad.

tory offence, dismissed because of the
failure of the wife and daughter to

Bennie Chindgren, who is attending
the O. A. C, at Corvallis, spent a few
days at his home during Thanksgiv-
ing vacation, returning to Corvallis
Sunday.

Few of the parents and friends came
out Wednesday to hear the Thanks-
giving program given at the school
house. They expect to have a Christ-
mas program and tree.

Herman, "Bennie and Ruben Chind-
gren spent Friday evening at Ralph
Holman's.

Gilbert Hutchinson has quit school
and went to Canby to work.

P'ew of the young folks attended the
Basket Ball game at Colton Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holman and
Mrs. Lee, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Blair, of St. John's spent Thanks- -

appear as witnesses.

A pile remedy that is entirely dif
A SL Louis man has written a grand

opera in which nobody is poisoned
stabbed or betrayed. That must be a
eugenics opera.

ferent from anything else, used both
externally and internally, acting on
the blood as well as the disease, a
remedy without a' superior. It is Mer- -

itol Pile Remedy, made and guaran- -Nearly all men are too lazy even
to think for themselves. Thinking is
hard work.

' teed by the American Drug and Pressi; ''I ! i vt ' s . ?
With the perfect man dead at the

age of twenty-nin- e, some of the rest
of us can become resigned to our physi
cal imperfections.

Association. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

9

On the other hand, however, those
of us who don't have to worry about
the income tax are made mighty un-
easy by the outgo tax.

Christmas Suggestions for Her- " i --ft r-- -r Queen Mary of England is after the
grafting servants in the palace. Evi-
dently the cook has been surreptitious-
ly feeding the policeman.4 J1

And just because the tariff bill has
become law don't think, Mr. Man,
that you are going to get off any
cheaper this coming Christmas.

One great trouble about keeping boys
on the farm is that so few of the big
league games, including the world's se;
ries, are played in the old pasture field.

4 AKP fc.

It is charged that there are too many
kissing plays on the stage. Probably
the excess is all the more noticeable
because there are so few kissing plays
at home.

WARMER

TOASTER
FLAT IRON

TABLE LAMP

PERCOLATER
CHAFING DISH

CURLING IRON

TABLE COOKER

Emmy Destinn, the grand opera star,
sang in a cage with fourteen lions.
Probably these lions, unlike human
lions, were too polite to chat through
the performance. lecteacMarconi's repeated experiences with
automobile smashups may yet inspire
some kind of wireless invention to
show when the other car is coming
around the corner.

It Is said that electricity will now do
forty-eig- things about the house and
kitchen. If the mistress will do the
rest the cook will doubtless press the
button except on her day off.

An ambassador enjoys great privi-
leges. For instance,- Mr. Page had the
ineffable pleasure'of wearing his dress
suit at the wedding of British royalty,
although it took place in daytime.

Scientists have discovered that pig
skin is a pretty good substitute for hu-- !a v

I - . v, -- .s jt. .

All these and many other Electrical
Appliances are on display at oar Main St.
Store. Help lighten her work by giving
her one of the many labor saving electrical
devices that we carry.

man skin. Here and there you may
run across one who seems to have
been wholly equipped with the substi-
tute. . .

It may help to console New Yorkers
to learn .that in London fourteen per-
sons were killed in the streets by ve-

hicles in one week and thirteen in the
preceding week. And the English are
slow! - -

1

The Indian race is not dying out An
Oklahoma Creek is the'father of fifty-on- e

children, of whom thirty-thre-e are
alive. If there are any, white fathers
who have a better record than that
they have not yet been heard from.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
THE ELECTRIC STORE

Beaver Building, Main Street
Tel.-Ho- me, A22S Pacific, Main 115Some of the continental countries

have adopted the twenty-fou- r hour
system. Hope it does not reach this
country. Think of waking up in the
early morning hours and listening to n
clock striking twenty times or more.

r Mr. John Cort will present the famous Anna Held and her all star vaudeville company at The Heihg The-
atre, U,th and Morrison streets, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday nights, December 7, 8, and 9. A special price
matinee will be given every day at 2:15 o'clock. Mail, orders are now being received for. the entire engage-
ment. The regular boxoffice sale opens Friday, December 5, for the entire engagement.


